[A rationale basis for airways conditioning: too wet or not too wet? ].
Medical gases conditioning during mechanical invasive ventilation is nowadays a problem. In fact, in spite of conditioning guidelines, absolute humidity (AH) into 25-35 mg/l, clinical evaluation of the optimal level of airway humidification has not yet been established with certainty. Physiologically, during spontaneous respiration the airway hydric balance, inspiratory AH expiratory AH, is negative of 27 mg/l about. Usually the patients on mechanical ventilation have an expiratory AH of 32-33 mg/l. An overhumidification of inspired gases, positive airway hydric balance, gives anatomic-physiological alterations of airways and lung parenchyma. During invasive mechanical ventilation, the practice of active hot humidifiers has a positive or level airway hydric balance. We think that inspired AH must be equal to expired AH to maintain an airway hydric balance at least level. At last, the temperature of inspired gases, with active hot humidifiers, shouldn't exceed 32-34 degrees C.